C aff eine is the most widely ingested nonregulated substance on earth. A major portion of this drug is consumed as coff ee, with an annual production of over 7.8 million metric tons. Over 2.5 billion cups of coff ee are consumed worldwide each day. Given its popularity, it is hard to conceive of how Western civilization might begin each workday without this critical liquid allotment.
Despite the prominent role it has assumed in our daily lives, comparatively little about it has been published in the strictly academic press over the past 300 years or more. Th e most comprehensive compilation of this literature is, undoubtedly, contained in the two-volume collection of von Hünersdorff and Hasenkamp (1) . Included within these 1661 pages are over 16,000 references. However, there is no index, making it diffi cult to use for research. Furthermore, almost all references predate the late 20th century and thereafter. Th e references themselves are principally works concerning the distribution, planting, preparation, and other aspects of coff ee, with few representing physiological studies or what we would now consider adequate population studies.
Often referred to as "the bible" of pharmacology, Goodman and Gilman does not even list coff ee among its references and only includes a few remarks about symptoms related to caff eine withdrawal (2) . Fortunately, a number of excellent monographs concerning coff ee and caff eine have appeared in recent years, and two of these were consulted for this article (3, 4) .
As well entrenched as coff ee is in our daily lives, it might be diffi cult for some to imagine the trials and tribulations coffee has endured over the centuries. Signifi cant consumption of coff ee spread from the Middle East and Africa to Europe in the latter half of the 17th century. Th e fi rst coff eehouse in England opened in Oxford in 1637. Th e fi rst in France opened in 1639. Before this, in large cities such as London, the available drinking water was so vile that those who could would fortify themselves with various kinds of beer or wine each morning. On switching to coff ee, such consumers were immediately struck by the improvement in their mental alertness and clarity, as the haze of alcohol was removed from the start of each day, and coff eehouses soon became centers of lively debate and enlightened conjecture. Th is dichotomy of response between alcohol and coff ee is well recognized by all today.
While coff eehouses became centers of lively debate and conjecture for the concerned public, they were soon seen by some monarchs and other autocrats as breeding places of sedition and unrest. One memorable attempt to abolish them was that of Charles the Second of England. In 1675 he issued a decree banning coff eehouses. Th is attempt to prohibit the consumption of coff ee was no more successful than a similar decree by the ruler of Mecca in 1511. Th e uproar this caused was so intense that the decree was revoked 11 days following the initial pronouncement. Other attempts to restrict or abolish coff ee drinking have also been unsuccessful. A notable response in Germany to such sentiments was Johann Sebastian Bach's Coff ee Cantata (1732), in which, under the glaring disapproval of her father, the young heroine's right to ingest her favorite beverage is championed.
In the United States, another source of opposition was probably related to a puritanical streak that remains with us to this day. It implies that anything that is pleasurable must, ipso facto, be evil. Th e critic and journalist Alexander Woollcott expressed this in his own inimitable way: All the things I really like to do are illegal, immoral, or fattening. While no one could ever condemn coff ee as fattening, some opposed it either on ethical or religious grounds. To this day, coff ee-as well as other caff eineladen drinks-is prohibited by the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints, for example. Th e specifi c questions regarding the health eff ects of coff ee have only been addressed relatively recently in historical terms, perhaps only during the last fi ve or six decades. One gathers in reading such reports that concerns arose based on suspicions that, more likely than not, bad things could happen to you if you indulged in coff ee drinking.
What bad things might there be? Many of the complaints about coff ee relate to the direct eff ects of caff eine, to which there is a wide variability in sensitivity. For the highly sensitive imbiber, problems such as insomnia, nervousness, restlessness, anxiety, and palpitations related to extrasystoles are common but easily reversed by reducing intake or abstaining. A withdrawal syndrome including such symptoms as headache and irritability has been described (5). Of greater importance is the possibility of an increased risk of spontaneous abortion among pregnant women consuming large amounts of coff ee (6).
Coffee: grounds for concern?
Allen B. Weisse, MD Recently a coff ee genome has been generated (18) . Perhaps secrets about this incredible plant will be disclosed through this investigatory portal. In the meantime, we can all take comfort in continuing to discuss this and other promising breakthroughs in medical science-perhaps over some cups of steaming hot delicious coff ee.
Th e possibility of an increased risk of developing cancer by coff ee drinking has been entertained for some years. A high point in this literature was reached in 1981 with an article in the New England Journal of Medicine claiming that "a strong association between coff ee consumption and pancreatic cancer was evident in both sexes" (7) . However, other groups of investigators performing similar studies were unable to confi rm these results, and the study is now considered to have been fl awed (8) .
Let us now consider some of the notable benefi ts of coff ee drinking reported relatively recently (Table) . Coff ee has been found to lower the risk of developing Parkinson's disease (9) . Rather than increase susceptibility to cancer, coff ee has been found to prevent both prostate cancer (10) and liver cancer (11) . Th e risk of developing type 2 diabetes is reduced (12, 13) . Coff ee has also been found to protect against cirrhosis of the liver (14) ; decrease the risk of depression among women (15) ; and decrease total and cause-specifi c mortality (16) .
We continue to discover new things about caff eine itself. In 1989, a report from Boston appeared demonstrating extreme daytime sleepiness rather than acuity in fi ve heavy coff ee drinkers who fi nally wound up for evaluation in a sleep laboratory (17) . Th e eff ects of the sleepiness upon their daily routines were often considerable. Although the incidence of extreme daytime sleepiness is not known, the condition seems to be somewhat rare but not insignifi cant. All individuals returned to a normal sleeping/awake pattern of behavior upon eliminating caff eine from their diet. How can this occur? Normally adenosine has a sedating eff ect, but caff eine eliminates this eff ect by blocking the adenosine receptors in the central nervous system. However, in a few patients, coff ee triggers an overly robust response with an increase in adenosine and the number of receptors to counteract the caff eine. Th is accounts for somnolence rather than the usual increase in awareness among these individuals. While this response might prove disabling in some patients, as reported by Regestein, in others this eff ect might prove tolerable or even desirable when ingesting coff ee shortly before retiring.
In reviewing the multitude of eff ects that coff ee has demonstrably elicited, one must conclude that all of these are not due to the eff ects of caff eine alone. Th ere are many other chemically active substances in coff ee, and we are just beginning to recognize what they are and what they do. Within each coff ee bean are carbohydrates, proteins, phosphates, volatile and nonvolatile acids, and, of great interest, polyphenols with their antioxidant properties. How do they relate to reducing the risk of such diverse conditions as cancer, cirrhosis, and Parkinson's disease? 
